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OVERCOMING ALL ODDS
monthly income of a few hundred dollars from 
his CPF. Apart from his medical fees, Andi also 
needs to engage ambulance services for his 
regular hospital visits and all these bills are an 
additional source of stress. Although Andi lives 
in a 3-room flat, he was advised not to rent out 
the spare rooms for additional income due to 
his vulnerable state of health. 

The Salvation Army Family Support Services 
started providing Andi with monthly financial 
assistance soon after we were aware of his 
plight. Our social worker also visits him 
monthly and provides counselling to him. The 
practical and emotional support means much 
to Andi who is now more motivated to 
continue living his life to the fullest. 

If you wish to provide a helping hand to 
people like Andi, please give generously as 
every dollar counts in transforming the lives of 
those in need.

T
hree years ago, 55-year-old Andi* was 
diagnosed with cancer. He underwent 
multiple operations to treat the condition 

but due to complications arising after the 
operations, his lower body was paralysed. 

As Andi was staying alone in Singapore and his 
relatives were all overseas, it was suggested 
that he be admitted into a nursing home but 
Andi did not like the idea due to his bad 
experiences at hospitals.

Determined to live independently, Andi 
worked hard during the rehabilitation process 
and learnt how to transfer himself from his bed 
to the wheelchair. He also made arrangements 
for food to be provided to him daily and 
sought assistance from a friend to help clean 
him twice a week. On other days, Andi would 
try his best to clean up after himself.

Unable to qualify for financial assistance from
the Social Service Office, Andi receives a 
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   models were used in the photograph
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I
n February, teams from our youth cluster attended 
the Mentoring Summit 2020, a one-day conference 
for mentoring knowledge and best practices. Amidst 

the learning and sharing, the various teams, namely 
Prison Support Services - Kids In Play, The Haven, and 
the Youth Development Centre, came together to 
engage in conversations for future collaborations and 
build on the possibilities of working closer to serve the 
dynamic needs of today’s youth, both within The 
Salvation Army and with the other youth agencies at 
the summit.

At the summit, we also had the opportunity to share 
about the work of our youth cluster and recruit 
potential mentors at our booth.

Do you aspire to be a hero in someone’s 
life? To our beneficiaries, you can be 
someone who they look up to. Volunteers 
like yourself bring hope and joy to the 
children, families and elderly under our 
care. 

We have a wide range of volunteer 
activities for you to consider. You can 
befriend our residents at Peacehaven, 
mentor and tutor youth from our youth 
cluster, or volunteer at our social 
enterprise, Red Shield Industries. Over 
at Prison Support Services – Kids In Play, 
you can also help out at the playroom or 
facilitate group sessions. 

If you are interested in finding out more, 
please call us at 6555 0232. For more 
information, please visit 
sg.salvationarmy.org/singapore/volunteer.

P
rison Support Services – Kids In Play (KIP) is a programme that is much 
more than child’s play. Social Work Manager, Wang Kim Meng, said that 
KIP’s work is about fighting the good fight for one of the most 

overlooked groups – incarcerated persons and their families.

Kim Meng has worked in the social service sector for around 20 years and 
first joined The Salvation Army in 2018 at Gracehaven and then moved on to 
KIP in 2019. He was drawn to The Salvation Army’s approach to holistic care 
and the way it addresses the full spectrum of needs. 

A
t the Singapore Health Quality Service Awards 
2020, 74 staff from The Salvation Army 
Peacehaven received the silver award from the 

guest-of-honour, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister 
for Finance, Mr Heng Swee Keat. 

Organised by SingHealth Duke-NUS Academic 
Medical Centre, this nationwide award recognises 
healthcare professionals who work tirelessly to improve 
patient experience. We are very proud of our staff 
achievements and will continue to deliver quality care 
and excellent service to our clients, and in turn impact 
their lives positively. Congratulations to our 74 award 
winners! 

T
he theme for our Chinese New Year celebrations 
at Peacehaven Nursing Home was “Value 
Adding” because Peacehaven believes in adding 

value to the lives of our residents, clients and 
community. This year’s celebration was special as it 
was held at the newly completed Jade Circle Arena for 
the first time. 

Residents and clients had the opportunity to carry out 
the prosperity toss, also known as ‘Lo Hei’, while 
saying blessings for the New Year. The festive mood 
culminated when they made a toast for good health 
and received mandarin oranges after the scrumptious 
meal.
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三年前，55岁的*安迪被诊断患上癌症。为了治病，安迪接受了无数次的手术。不幸的是，由于

手术后出现并发症，他的下半身瘫痪了。安迪在新加坡独居，他的亲戚都在国外生活。有人建议

安迪入住疗养院，可是因为住院的经历给他留下了阴影，让他十分抗拒入住疗养院。

安迪下定决心要独立生活，他积极地接受康复治疗，并学会如何从睡床起身然后自己移到轮椅

上。他也做了安排，每天都有人给他送饭。此外，他也找一个朋友帮他每周洗澡两次。其他时

候，安迪就尽量学习自己清洗身体。

由于不符合领取社会服务中心（Social Service Office）财务援助的资格，安迪只能每个

月从他的公积金户头中领取几百元作为生活费。除了医药费之外，安迪还需要支付救护车载送

他到医院复诊的费用。这些开销对安迪来说是沉重的经济压力。虽然安迪居住在三房式政府组

屋，可是由于安迪的健康欠佳，把空余的房间出租出去也并不合适。

了解到安迪所面对的困境后，救世军家庭支援服务（The Salvation Army Family 

Support Services）很快便开始向他每个月提供财务援助。 本军的社工每个月也都会探访

他，并为他提供辅导。 对于安迪而言，这些财务援助以及情感上的支持意义重大，他现在对生

活有更大的憧憬，更想要积极地生活。 如果您希望为安迪这样的不幸人士提供援助，请慷慨解

囊，因为您所捐献的每一块钱都可以改善有需要的人的生活。
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CDr/Mr/Ms/Mdm/Mrs  Name

Address

Postal Code    Tel

Email
     
     Personal Donation  NRIC/FIN
     
     Corporate Donation  UEN

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your 
tax assessment if you have provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN).

Upon successful clearance of my donation, I would like to receive: 

An SMS acknowledgment only. 

Or

A tax deductible receipt for donations of $50 and above.

I would like to find out more about:

     Wills & Legacies     Monthly Donations            Volunteering            Donating Items

Here is my donation of  $    

     I enclose my cheque made payable to The Salvation Army

Bank/Cheque No.

Or please charge my donation to

     MasterCard                    VISA                    Amex                    Diners

Name as on Card

Card No.

Card Expiry

Signature

Thank you for your continued support. Your 
donation will fund all social services under The 
Salvation Army. Our fundraising goal for FY2020 
is around $8.5 million.


